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Many thanks to Tenterden Rotary 
Club for their gift of over 100 purple 
crocuses.
 The flowers in aid of the World End Polio 
Campaign were planted adjacent to the 
Doreen Mortimer memorial bench at the 
Village Hall this being the most central spot 
in the heart of St Michaels.

A warm welcome to the second 
edition of  St. Michaels’ ‘Hall Aid’

Doreen Mary Mortimer - 1929-2016
Bench Dedication

Blooming 
Marvellous

Hall Aid is published by the trustees 
of St Michaels Village Hall.
 In the last six months we’ve made 
terrific progress with our fund raising and 
maintenance program and have continued  
to put the hall at the centre of the local 
community.
 At the same time we’ve changed the 
legal status of the Hall from from that of an 
unincorporated charity to a CIO ( Charitable 
Incorporated Organisation).
 As such we have a brand new charity 
number and the organisation is being 
run along similar lines to that of a limited 
company offering better protection for the 
individual Trustees, those who deal with us 
and our hirers.
 This November we’ll be celebrating 
50 years of unswerving service to the 
community. More news on this to follow in 
our Autumn edition. 

K Mulholland – Chairman

We were blessed with dry and 
even slightly sunny weather 
on Saturday 4th March for the 
dedication and blessing of 
“Doreen’s Bench”.
 Doreen, a founding trustee of the 
hall served the community for over 50 
years and the large turnout for this 
specially arranged coffee morning was 
a huge testament to her popularity.
 Her memorial bench was blessed by 
Rev. John Emmott from St Michael and 
all Angels church.
 In attendance over 60 residents 
comprising of close family members, 
long time friends, hall trustees and 
many local residents. 
 A fitting tribute to a really really 
great lady!



Floor Refurbishment
It took only 2 working days for 
father and son team Stephen 
and Charlie Robinson from Renu 
Ltd to completely restore our old 
wooden floor.
 Over 50 years of varnish and 
treatments were stripped away. The new 
surface is non- slip and is ideal for sports 
as well as dancing, so no excuse not to 
book us for your event.
 We’ve even repainted the badminton 
court lines in anticipation of a club 
starting up!

While Outside...
Gutter clearing and cutting back 
tree branches are only two of 
the tasks required to keep the 
building in shape.
 Local vololunteer Vic Cole was busy at 
work during the spring .

MAINTENANCE

Our vision for the future
Having served the community well for 
decades, the building is sadly now dated 
with an asbestos roof that needs replacing 
with modern tiles and solar panelling.
 in addition we need to enhance the 
internal  facilities  for both current and 
potential users with  comfortable meeting 
rooms, a  refurbished and extended hall, 
kitchen, showers, additional toilets, stage 
and dressing rooms,  coffee / tea machines, 
telephones and WiFi sound proofing and an 
integrated PA system.
 A refurbished and energy efficient hall 
will accommodate 

• Committee meetings.
• Councilling groups. Citizen advise.
• Library facilities.
•  Drama groups going on to production 

evenings.
•  Sports clubs (badminton, basket ball, 

gymastics, ballet)
• Brownie, rainbow camps.
• Weddings and more large events. 
• Youth club
• Film club. 

 The above will provide a sustainable 
hall tol cater for future generations in St 
Michaels, Tenterden and surrounding areas.

In January we were successful in 
obtaining a grant from Ashford 
Borough Council  of £10,000 towards 
the cost of removal of our current 
asbestos roof and replacement with 
a modern tiled effect construction.
 This was quickly followed up in March 
by an even bigger amount of £45,000 from 
Kent County Council. Both grant offers have 
a 12 month expiry so we’re keen to get the 
work completed this August which is our 
quietest month.
 To take advantage of the grants from 
both authorities we’ve also been able to 
negotiate a low interest loan for the residue 

Funding From Grants and Loans

Raising the Roof

A reminder of our £400K Refurbishment and Extension 
Masterplan.

Stage 1 Replacement of asbestos roof.

Stage 2  Front and rear extension. New toilets, kitchen, mezzanine 
floor and changing rooms.

Stage 3 Electrics and decoration.

£400K
Mission 
accomplished

£45K 
Stage 3

£250K 
Stage 2

£105K 
Stage 1

of the roof cost from Tenterden Town 
Council. This has enabled us to commission 
the work with local contractor Andy Gill 
Building Services Ltd.
Scaffolding will be erected at the front, back 
and kitchen side of the hall in the middle of 
July and skips for waste disposal will arrive 
shortly thereafter which will inevitably 
reduce our car parking space.
 The main work will be conducted during 
the month of August.
The end result will be more efficient heating 
and a warmer hall in the winters to come 
and hopefully  help us to keep hire fees at a 
reasonable level

A detailed architect’s plan of the 
proposed refurbishment is on view 
at the Village Hall.



Mid Kent Windows remain 
the premier choice throughout 
the south east for bespoke 
service and quality UPVC home 
improvement products.

Take time to visit our new 
showroom to see for yourself our 
extensive range and talk to our 
friendly, knowledgeable staff.

Nobody does it 
better... for less!

Conservatories

Windows & Doors

Fascias & Soffits

Cladding & Flat Roofing

Showroom & factory:
Satellite Works 
Swain Road, St Michaels
Tenterden, Kent TN30 6SH
Monday to Friday - 9am to 5pm 
Saturday - 10am to 4pm

Telephone 01580 762454
midkentwindows.co.uk

Kevin Wells, Managing Director of 
Mid Kent Windows in St. Michaels, 
has made a generous donation 
of £1000 towards the Village Hall 
refurbishment programme
 Kevin said: “The Village Hall is an 
important asset to St. Michaels. My family 
have happy memories of the children 
enjoying various activities over the years.
 “It’s important that the Hall is able 
to accommodate the needs of a new 
generation of users.”
 Kevin is pictured outside of Mid Kent 
Windows’ showroom and factory in Swain 
Road, handing over a cheque for £1000 to 
Kent Mulholland, Chairman of St. Michaels 
Village Hall.
 Ken added: “The Trustees are extremely 
grateful for this most generous donation 
from Kevin. His philanthrophic gesture was 
totally unexpected and is a shining example 
of community spirit.
 “Most importantly, It really confirms faith 
in our cause by the business community and 
encourages us to continue to strive towards 
our ultimate goal.”

A Boost to Hall 
Funds from Local 
Businessman

Your Village Hall is a Busy Place

Forthcoming Fund Raising Events

Elected Officers of the Management Committee

The hall a registered charity, is run by a committee of 8 Trustees who are responsible to the Charities Commission.

Chairman - Cllr. Ken Mulholland • Vice chairperson - Cllr. Pamela Smith • Treasurer - Catherine Hedges 
Bookings Secretary - Tracey Pooleman • Secretary -Brigitte Watkins 

 Bookings & Enquiries - Tracey Pooleman on 01580 766811 - E Mail tracey10@btinternet.com 
 Meetings Management Committee Meetings are held monthly in the Village Hall.

With Your Help We’ll Achieve Our Goal
Support our Events

Become a Patron of St. Michaels Village Hall

Recommend us to your friends, relations, groups and clubs

Make a One-Off Donation •  Join the 100 Club

For more information contact: Cllr. Ken Mulholland (Chairman) 
E mail kenwmul@aol.com

Booking enquiries please contact Tracey Pooleman 
on 01580 766811

Bingo August 19th
Quiz Night October 14th
Elvis November 5th
Special Xmas Bingo December tbc
Xmas Fayre December 2nd
Quizzes at the Crown 1st Sunday of the month

WI Afternoon Cream Teas
St Michaels Village Hall on Sunday 30th July. 2.00 pm to 4.00 
pm. All proceeds in aid of the Village Hall. Easy parking. Served 
by members of the local W I. Please support your local Village 
Hall. Don’t miss it!

Coffee Mornings at the Hall 
Come and join the social gathering held once a month at St Michaels Village 

Hall on the first Saturday of the month between 10 a.m. and 11.30 a.m.
The tradition of ‘Coffee Mornings’ was started by Doreen Mortimer quite 

a few years ago and is carried on in her name.  There is tea, coffee and 
homemade cakes, a bric-a-brac table and lots of chattering.

Money raised is used for smaller items for the hall. Everyone is welcome, we 
would love to see you.

We regularly hire out to: 
• Weight watchers.
• Yoga.
• Pilates.
• Short Mat Bowls.
• Fencing.
• Rainbows.

The hall is also used for:  
• Quiz nights.
• Social events 
•  Parties - children and adult.
• Walking Club.
• Church clubs.
• Boxing Tournaments
• A.G.M.s

Pic to come



Village Hall Activities
Newcomers are always welcome at the following activities. Please contact the relevant person for details of times, fees, etc.

Activity Contact Telephone Email

St. Michaels WI Brigitte Watkins 01580 765085 Brigitte18@btinternet.com

Smileys Kirsty Cooper 07825 913297 kirsty@smileysdance school.co.uk

Tenterden Yoga Nigel Wilson 07771 601986 nigel@tenterden.yoga

Weight Watchers Sam Rennie 07771 891683 srennie@weight-watchers.co.uk

Line Dancing Pam Murphy 01580 241389 pamandtony2010@hotmail.co.uk

Short Mat Bowls Irene Collinson 01580 761763

Pilates Sarah Lush 07769 651899 lushfitness@hotmail.co.uk

St. Michaels’ Brownies Katherine Whatman 07871 258997 whatters64@btopenworld.com

St. Michaels’ Rainbows Katherine Whatman 07871 258997 whatters64@btopenworld.com

Swords Fencing Club Raymond Crawfurd 01580 762967

Yoga Sue Wainwright 01622 890746 sue_wain@btinternet.com

Jitterbugz Katie Fox 07835 059053 info@jitterbugz.co.uk

Fitness Classes Nicki Murphy 07921 661548 nicki@iamfit.me.uk

Coffee Morning First Saturday morning of the month - 10.00pm to 12.00 noon

To book the Village Hall please call Tracey Pooleman on 01580 766811

Andy Gill

Web Design
in the heart of Kent

Dewar Green is an established web 
design and development company 

based in Tenterden, Kent. 

Deeply rooted in the local community, 
Dewar Green has been working 

with businesses, charities, schools 
and other non-profit organisations for 

over 12 years.

If you are looking for expert advice, 
creative solutions and outstanding 
technical support for your website 

project, contact Dewar Green today.

T: 01580 762900
E: tim@dewargreen.com
www.dewargreen.com



St Michael’s Village Hall
Tuesdays

4.50pm - 5.50pm 
(all abilities)

6.00pm -7.00pm 
(improver -advance)

Thursdays
1.45pm - 2.45pm 

(all abilities)
Please call Sarah on 07769651899 

for further information and or 
to book your place.

Personal Training, Pilates and Back Care

More and more people are being 
referred to take up Pilates for one 
or more reasons.
 However class environments are not 
always suitable to start with. Thus please 
call Lush Fitness to discuss whether your 
condition would need referring to your GP / 
health practitioner or would benefit a tailor 
made programme first.
 One to one training can be held my 
private studio in Beckley East Sussex or in the
comfort of your own home . Pilates Classes 
are available in St Michael’s, Wittersham, 
Beckley, Sandhurst and Rye. All classes must 
be booked before attending.
 Lush Fitness specialises in Personal 
Training, Pilates and exercises for Back Care.

 Often over time through bad habits, 
poor posture and lifestyle. We can start to 
use the back incorrectly. Thus the back can 
quickly become tired and overworked which
can in turn lead to back pain. Therefore we 
need to look at why the back is reacting this
way. Then we can start to regain its strength 
and mobility. By combining back care 
exercises and the core control of Pilates, 
we can focus on trying to achieve this. If 
Lush Fitness feels it is necessary, they will 
Comanage your specific condition with your 
back care specialist.
 Personal Trainers are not just for the 
rich and famous! Lush Fitness can help you 
achieve your goals, with a tailored package 
to suit you.



Plumbing
Heating • Gas

Installation & Maintenance

01580  765671
07768  276541

Services
Boilers • Cookers • Hobs • Circulators

Water Heaters • Full Systems • Cylinders
Controls • Landlords Records

www.c-gas.co.uk
The information contained in this newsletter is published in good faith and is believed to be correct at time of printing. St. Michaels Village Hall accept no responsibility for any errors or omissions. 

Design and artwork by Arts Incorporated - Tel 01580 766988 - Email info@artsincdesign.com

Woodworm

Dry Rot • Wet Rot

Damp Proofing

External 
Waterproofing

Telephone:
01797 270101 • 07818 369153

Email
info@southeasttimbertreatment.co.uk

Please visit
southeasttimbertreatment.co.uk

for more information

St. Michaels Village Hall

Yoga Classes

Help to stretch, strengthen and
tone your body.

Get that feelgood factor!
St. Michaels Village Hall, Grange Road, St. Michaels

Wednesdays - 8pm to 9.15pm
Contact Sue Wainwright for more information

Tel: 01622 890746 • Mobile: 07958 606939

 

 

 

NEW MEMBERS WELCOME
at our friendly 

Line Dancing 
Club

We meet every Tuesday 
between 7.30pm and 9.30pm 

in the Village Hall.
Great fun and good exercise.

Qualified teacher.
Sorry, not suitable for beginners.

Please contact Pam on 
01580 241389 
for further details

Short Mat Bowls


